
Million for Local 
* F ami Loan Bank 

Asked F rom U. S. 
Attorney Corey Expects New 

Intermediate Credits Bank 
to Be Working Soon in 

Lending Cash. 

Hoard of directors of the new Fed- 
• ral Intermediate Credits bank of 
Omaha, charter for the organization 
"t which was received Monday, will 
meet today and adopt a resolution 
isking that the U. S. secretary of the 
treasury turn over $1,000,000 to the 
oniaha hank for the use or farmers In 
this district. 

Total pf $5,000,000 has been appro- 
priated for the newly created federal 

advertisement. 

HE DARKENED HIS 
GRAY HAIR 
Tells How He Hid It. 

Mr. J. A. McCrea, a well-known 
resident of California, who was call- 
ed Daddy and Grandpa on account of 
his white hair, and who darkened It 
with' a home-made mixture, recently 
made the following statement: 

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix- 
ture at home that will darken gray 
hair, and make it soft and glossy. To 
a half-pint of water add 1 ounce of 
bay rum, a small bits of Bar bo Com- 
pound and 1-4 ounce of glycerine. 

These Ingredients can be bought at 
any drug store at very little cost. 

Apply to the hair twice a week until 
the desired shade Is obtained. It does 
not color the scalp, is not sticky or 

greasy and dot's not rub off." 

ADmTIliEMKNT. 

No more 

Rheumatism 

Suffcrinq has r ■; 
r CJJ r f9 horn yourface, tr.oiner! 

S. 5. S !• th* Great Builder of Red- 
Blood -Cells and Rheumatism 

Must Go! Just Try It! 
'Rheumatism7 Me? No. Indeed, It’S 

all gone, every bit of It! It's sun- 
shine and Joy for me now for the first 
time in years. 1 feel a wonderful 
glory again in tbe free motion I used 
to have when my days were younger. 
I look at my banda and think of tbe 
twists and swellings they used to hare. 
I bend way over to the floor. 1 haven't 
been able to do that In many years. 
I can thank 8. 8. S. for It all: To 
me It was a rising sun of Joy snd lib- 
erty. Brothers and sisters In misery, J 
do not close your eyes and think that 
health, free motion and strength sr* 
goto) from you forever! It la not so. 
It la here and now for all of you. 
H. 8. 8. Is waiting to help you.” There 
la a reason why S. 8. a. will help 
you. When you Increase the number 
of your red-blood cells, the entire sys- 
tem undergoes a tremendous change, 
tverythlnz depends on blood strength. 
Blood which Is minus sufficient red- 
rells leads to a long list of troubles. 
Rheumatism la one of them. S. 8. S. 
Is tbe great blood-cleanser, blood- 
bullder. system strengtbener, nerve ln- 
rlgorator. It stops skin eruptions, 
too, pimples, blackheads, acne, bolls, 
ecaema. It builds up run down, tired 
men and women, beautifies coinplex- 
dons, makea the flesh firmer. Ptart 
8. S 8, today. It is sold at all drug 
•tores In two sizes. The larger sin 
bottle Is tbs more economical. 

S(P U makes uou feel 
a w&* kke agam 

I Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way 

Without Mug 

^ip it with 3 \Jw 
Dr.KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY 

— the family cough tyrup 

{p You re Welcome in ; 

W&linglonOrm 
^ 

When in 

JJOmaha 
Up Room Raft* 

ft- MSPto*3HP 
yuvict WITH A SMUT 

intermediate credits hanks, of which 
there are 12 in all. 

The local bank, while separate from 
the Federal Land hank, will be served 
by the same officers, according to 
Morton L. Corey* general attorney for 
the land hank here. 

Mr. Corey has just returned from 
Washington where on March 6 ho 
was named one of six members of the 
national farm loan board. Jfe went to 
Washington to ask for changes jn the 
law governing the operation of the 
bank, chief of which, in his estima- 
tion, is the provision increasing the 
loan limit from *10,000 to *25.000. 

Mr. Corey believes that the million- 
dollar capital will become immediately 
available, and that making of loans 
will begin within a reasonable period. 
Loans wiU be made through rural 
bank agents and not directly with the 
farmer. Sound banking principles 
will bo applied to the disbursement of 
these loans, according to Mr. Corey. 

He iR winding up his affairs as at- 
torney for the local land bank and ex- 
pects to leave shortly for Wichita, 
Houston, New Orleans and other cities 
in the southeast to assist in the or- 
ganization of federal intermediate 
credit banks. He will make his home 
in Washington. 

$100,000 Asked for 
Loss of Wife’s Love 

Night Railroad Operator at 

Arlington Sues Rich 
Farmer Nearby. 

Fremont, Neb., March 19.—(Spe- 
cial.)—Valuing his wife's love at 
*100,000, Charles O. Sutton. North- 
western operator at Arlington has 
filed suit against Henry J. Plugge, 
Jr., wealthy farmer, residing near (hat 
village, charging that the latter stole 
his wife’s affections and was responsi- 
ble lor her seeking a divorce. 

Plugge, Sutton says, has been 
friendly with Mrs. Sutton for 
some time, escorting her to dances, 
furnishing liquor and clgarets, and 
otherwise leading her astray. The 
husband charges that Plugge presented 
Mrs. Sutton with gifts of wearing ap- 
parel and otherwise persuaded her to 
join his parties.' abandoning five 
young children at home to Jherr. selves. 
Sutton, working the night trick, 
claims that Plugge was aware of his 
absence and took advantage of the op- 
portunities. 

Mrs. Sutton recently brought suit 
for divorce charging her husband with 
cruelty. The latter blames Plugge for 
this action. 

Convention Nominations 
Columbus City Election 

Columbus, Neb., March 19.—(Spe- 
cial.)—Democratic and republican 
citizens conventions have plared in 
nomination for mayor, C. J. Garrig. 
democrat, and Julius Nichols, repub- 
lican citizens; for treasurer, \V. A. 
Boettcher, democrat; for 'water com- 

missioner, I’. J. McCaffrey, democrat; 
for city clerk, William Becker, demo- 
crat: for councllmen: First ward. T>. 
A. Becher, democrat: Frank Rudat re- 

publican-citizens; Second ward, Wil- 
liam Kurt, democrat; Martin Speicher, 
democrat; J. M. Bevlne, republican- 
citizens; Third ward, Mag Elias, demo- 
crat: Jack Curtis, republican-citizens; 
Fourth ward, Thomas Wade, demo- 
crat: W. D. Eggert. republlcan-cit- 
zona; for board of education. H. A. 

Viergutz, democrat: Carl Kramer, en- 

dorsed by democrats; Carl Kramer and 
D. D. Boyd, republican-citizens. 

fn Jail for Fi|ihtinp and 
His Wife Sues for Divorce 

Columbus, Neb., March 19.—(Spe- 
cial.)—John Borke, 53, was sentenced 
to 15 days in Jail after pleading guilty 
In police court to charges of break- 
ng the peace and resisting an officer 

brought against him by the chief of 
police. Borke is defendant in a di- 
vorce suit filed Sgainst him by Ills 
wife, ICate, who alleges that he lias 
l>een a habitual drunkard for two 

years, lias been guilty of cruel treat- 
ment, threatening the lives of his 
family and failing to support them 
from his earnings of $75 to $109 a 

month. Mrs. Borke also charges that 
her husband had saturated the rear 

porch with coal oil. threatening to 
set the house on fire. They were 

married In 1S93 and have seven ehil- 
dren. 

Mason City High School Wins 
Over Arnold Team in Dehate 

Arguing the negative side of the 
rmestlou ns to whether Nebraska 
■Aould adopt the Kansas industrial 
court system, the Mason City High 
school debaters got the Judgment over 

the team of Arnold high In the latter's 
home Friday evening. The debaters for 
Arnold were Miss Gladys Pierce, Ken- 
neth Downing and a Mr. Brown. The 
Mason City team wits Miss Gladys 
Holz, Laurence Browjiaon and Da\ld 
Mercer. The judges were Mr. Trottlere 
of Merna, Mr Sipple of Eddystone and 
Clay Daggett from the Kearney Nor- 
mal. 

But One City Ticket. 
Falrbury, Neb.. March 19.—(Spe- 

cie 1)—There wl)ll be but one city 
ticket in Falrbury this year. Usually 
the socialists have u ticket In the 
field Hnd for many years have elected 
J. J. Mulkey as councilman. This 
year tho c.tlzens party caucus named 
Mr Mulkey for nomination without 
contest. 

'Don't let that itching rash 
torment you and disgusx others 

Save yourself hour# of torture and 
embarrassment by using Resinol 
Ointment. The moment this sex >th- 
ing, healing ointment is applied to 

itching slcin, the itchintytsually stop# 
■nd healing begins. Aided by want) 

baths with Resinol Soap, it seldom 

fails to restore health to a sick skin 
or scalp quickly, easily and at littla 
cost 

Reainol Soap and Ointment alao kalp 
graailr So dear aear blouJiaa and dandnril. 

Resinol Yam dmcfto 
ulUlha 

RMlitoloroHurti 

ONE OF OURS 
By W1LLA CATHEB. 

(< ontinurd from Monday Hr*.) 
HYjrorMf*. 

i Claude Wheeler, living on a Nel»ra*.U;» 
rarv-li with hit. purrnt* und a younger 

I brother. Ralph. return* for the fiummrr 
neat Ion from Tetnple college, email de- 

nominational mIiooI at Lincoln which he 
Iia« been attending unwillingly hermiM- he 
prefer* tv go to the ntate unlvereity. Two 

j thing** have happened during ill* third 
1 > our. howcxer, to « heer him. One of the**** 

w a* hi* enroUment In a epef lal European 
lii»tor> cla*.s under a profeweor In the 
•fate university. The other i* his chain* 
acquaintance with Julius Krlich, uiiixer- 
slty Hex en quarterback, urnl lii* mother, 
who makes the shy boy feci at home on 

his Jiiiifierous visits to the Krlich resi- 

lience. t laude's father. Nut Wheeler 
buys a ranch in < olorndo. t are of the 
ranch will necessitate the Absence of Mr. 
W heeler and Ralph from their Nebraska 
home, anil < laude is told that he is ex- 

pected to take rare of the homo pfaee. 
An older brother, Ilaylih*. runs an im- 

plement store at Frankfort. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

The next few weeks were busy ones 

on the farm. Before the wheat har- 
vest was over, Nat Wheeler put I* 1 
his leather trunk, put on his “store 
clothes," and set off to take Tom 
Wested to Maine. During his ab- 
sence Ralph began to outfit for life 
in Yucca county. Ralph liked being 
a great man with the Frankfort mer- 

chants and he had never before had 
such an opportunity as this. He 
bought a new shot gun, saddles, 
bridles, boots, long and short storm 
coats, a set of furniture for his own 

room, a fireless cooker, another music 
machine,, and had them shipped to 

Colordo. His mother, who did not 

like phonograph music, and detected 
phonograph monolgues, begged him 
to take the machine at home, but ht 
assured her that she would be dull 
without it on winter evenings. He 
wanted one of the latest make, put 
out under the name of a great Amor 
lean inventor. 

Some of the ranches m ar wcsicn r 

were owned by New York moll w ho 
brought their families out there in 

the summer. Italph had heard about 
the dances they gave, and he " 1 

counting on being one of the guests. 
He asked Claude to give him his 
dress suit, since Claude wouldn't be 
needing it any more. 

"You can have It if you want it." 
said Claude indifferently, "But it 
won't fit you." 

"I'll take it in to Frit* and have the 
pants cut oft a little, and the shoul 
ders taken in.'' his brother replied 
lightly. ) 

Claude was impassive. "Oo ahead. 
But if that old Dutchman takes .1 

whack at It. it will look like the 
devil." 

"T think I’ll let him try. Father 
wont say anything about what I've 
ordered for the house, but he Isn't 
much for glad rags, you know." 
Without mere ado he threy < 
black clothes Into .he hack seat of 
\he Ford and ran into town to enlist 
the services of the German tailor. 

Mr. Wheeler, when ho returned 
thought Italph had been rather free 
In expenditures, but Italph told him 
it wouldn't do to take over the new 

place too modestly. "The ranchers 
out there are all high fliers. It we 

go to squeezing nickels, they yvon't 
think we mean business." 

The country neighbors, who were 

always amuHed at the Wheelers’ do { 
ings, got almost as much pleasure! 
out of Ralphs lavishness as h» .lid 
himself. One said Ralph had shipp'd, 
a neyv piano out to Yucca county 
another heard he had ordered a bil- 
liard table. August Y'order, theli 
prosperous German neighbor, naked 
grimly whether he could, maybe, get; 
a place as hired man with Ralph 
Leonard Dawson, who was to be mar- 
ried in October. hailed Claude in 
town one day and shouted: 

My Ord, Claude, ther.-s nothing 
left in the fprniture store for me and 
Susie! Ralph's Is.ugh* everything 
hut the coffins He must ho going to, 
live like a prince out there." 

"I don't know anything about It." 
Claude answered coolly. "It's not only j 
enterprise." 

"No, you've got to stay on the old 
place and make it pay the debts. I 
understand." I^eonard Jumped into 
his car, so that Claude wouldn't have 
a chance to reply. 

Mrs. Wheeler, too. when she ob- 
served the magnitude of these prep 
nrations, began to feel that the new 

arrangement was not fair to Claude, 
since he was the older boy and much 
the steadier. Claude had always 
worked hard when he was at home, 
and made a good held hand, while 
Kalph had never done much but 
tinker with machinery and run er- 

rands In his car. She couldn't under- 
stand why he was selected to manage 
an undertaking In which so much 
money was invested 

"Why. Claude." she said dreamily 
on/- day. 'if your father yvere nil 

older man. I would almost think lii- 
Judgment had begun to fail. Won't 
we get dreadfully Into debt at this 
rate?" 

"Don't say anything mother. IF* 
fathers money. He shan't think I 
want any of it 

"I wish I rould talk to Iteyllss. Has 
he said anything?" 

Not to me, be hasn't 

Ralph and Mr. Wheeler took an 

other flying (rip to Colorado, and 
when they came back Ralph began 

i coaxing bis mother to give him bed- 
ding and table linen. lie -.11,1 he 
wasn’t going to live Ilk-- a savage, 
even In the sand hills. M.ihalb V « t- 

oufraged to seo the linen she had 
washed mid lronf/1 and taken fare • f 

for so many years packed Into boxes. 
Bhe was out of temper most of th- 
time now, and went about muttering 
to herself. 

The only possessions Mahallev 
brought with her when she came lo 

i live with the Wheelers, were n 

feather bed and three patchwork 
quilts. Interlined with wo,,! ,,ff ihe 
backs of Virginia sheep, washed and 
qsrded by hand. The quills had bei n 

made by her old mother, and given 
10 her for a marriage portion. The 
patchwork on each was done in a 

different design: one w the popular 
"log-cabin” pattern, .'mother *h 
"laurel-leaf," the third the "blazing 
star." This quill Mnholley thought 
too good for use. and she had told 
Mrs. Wheeler that she was saving It 
"to give Mr. Claude when ho got mar 

tied." 
Bhe slept on her feather bod In 

winter. and In summer sho put it 
awitv In the attic. The attic was 

reached by •* I adder, whn-h, because 
of her weak back. Mr* Wheeler c»ry 
seldom climbed. Up then Muhallcy 
bad thing* her own wav. and thither 
sho often retired to air th* br-ddli 
Stor'd away there, nr to look at the 
pictures III the plies of old in ’.;.i7lni 
Ralph facetiously railed th" ntlic 
Ms bailey’s library.’’ 
One day. while thing4 wn h* n;r 

packed for th» western ranch. Mis 
Whsaler, going to the foot of the lad 
dor to call Muhallry, narrowly «•* 

taped being knocked down by a lai. 
feather bed which cams plumping 
through the trap door, A moment 
later Mahniley her If d» << • tided 
backwards, holding to the rung"* with 
one hand, an dintho ni’riei arm carry* 
ing her quilt*. 

"Why. Mahniley," gasj J Mrs 
Wheeler. "It's not winter \ **t wh.it 
ever ure you getting your bed for? 

"I’m Just a goln' to lay cm my fed 
der bed," sho broke out, or dlrec’ly 
I won't have none. I ain't a goln' to 
have Mr. Ralph carry In' off my quilt* 
my mudder pieced fur me." 

Mi*. Wheeler tried to reason with! 
her. but th* old woman !ix»k up In» 
bed in arms ami sugaarud down. 

s 

the hill with It. muttering and toss- 
ing her head like a horse in tly-time. 

That afternoon Ralph brought a 

barrel and a bundle of straw into the 
kitchen anil told Mahailey to carry 
up preserves and canned fruit, and he 
would park them. -She went ooedlent- 
ly to the cellar, and Ralph took off 
bis coat and began to line the barrel 
with straw. He was some time in 
doing this, but stljl Mahailey had not 
returned. He went to the head of 
the stairs and whistled. 

•‘I'm a-coinin,' Mr. Ralph, I'm 
a cornin'! Don't hurry me, I don't 
want to break nothin’." 

Ralph waited a few minutes. 
"What are you doing down there, 
Mahailey?'' he fumed. "I could have 
Emptied the whole cellar by this 
time. 1 suppose I'll have to do it 
myself," 

"I'm a coinin'. You'd git yourself 
all dusty down here," She came 
breathlessly up the stairs, carrying a 

hamper bosket full of Jars, her hands 
and face streaked with black. 

"Well, I should say it Is dusty!” 
Ralph snorted. "You might clean 
your fruit, closet once in awhile, yof. 
know, Mahailey. You ought to see 

.. Mrs. Dawson keeps hers. Now, 
let's see." He sorted the jars on the 
table. "Take back the grape jelly. 
If there's anything 1 hate, It's grape 
jelly. I know you have lots of it; 
hut you can't work It off on me. And 
when you come up. don't forget the 
pickled peaches I told you par- 
ticularly, the pickled peaches!” 

"We ain't got no pickled peaches.” 
MihaiJey stood by the cellar door, 
holding a corner of her apron up 10 
her chin, with a queer, animal look of 
stubborness in hi r face. 

"No pickled peaches? What non- 

sense, Mahailey! 1 saw you making 
them here, only a few weeks ago." 

"1 know you did, Mr. Ralph, hut 
they ain’t none now. I didn't have 
no luck with my peaches this year. 
I must 'a' let the air git at 'em. Thoy 
all worked on me, an' I had to throw 
'em out.” 

.Kaipn was thoroughly annoyea. i 
never hcurd of such a thing. 
Mahailey! You get more careless 
every year. Think of wasting all 
that fruit arid sugar! Does mother 
know?" 

Mutuality's low brow clouded, “I 
reckon she floes. I don’t wase your 
rnudder's sugar. I never did waste 
nothin'," she muttered. Her speech 
became queerer than ever when she 
was angry. 

Ralph dashed down the cellar 
stairs, lit a lantern, and searched the 
fruit closet, Sure enough, there were 
no pickled peaches. When he came 
track and began packing his fruit, 
Mahailey stood watching him with a 
furtit'e expression, very much like 
the look that is in a chained coyote's 
eyes when a l*oy is showing him off 
to visitors and sa ving he wouldn t 
run away if h>* could. 

"Go on with your work." Ralph 
snapped. "Don’t stand there watch- 
ing me!" 

That evening Claude was sitting 
on the windmill platform, down by 
the barn, after a hard day's work 
ploughing for w inter wheat. He w is 

solacing himself with his pipe. No 
matter how much she loved him, or 
how sorry sic- felt for him. his 
mother nuld never bring herself to 
tell him lie might smoke in the house. 
Lights were shining from the up 
stairs rooms on the hill, and through 
th>- open windows solinded the sing- 
ing snarl of a phonograph. A figure 
came stealing down the path. He 
knew bv her I av, padding step that 
it was Mahailey with her apron 
thrown over her head. She came up 
to him and touched him on the 
shoulder m a way which meant that 
what she lunl to say was confidential. 

Mr Claude Mr. Ralphs done 
packed up a I Mil'l l of your mudder's 
jelly an’ pickles to take out there." 

“That's all right, Mahailey. Mr. 
Heated was a widower, and 1 guess 
there wasn't anything of that sort 
put up st ids place." 

She hesitated and bent lower. "Ik 
aski-.I inn fur them pickled peaches l 
made fur you, hut I didn't give him 
rone I hid 'em all in my old cook- 
stove we done put down cellar when 
Mr. Ralph laiught the new one. I 
didn't ve him your mudder's new 

preserves, nudder. r give him the 
old. last year's stuff we had left over, 
and now you an' your mudder'II have 
plenty." 

< Continued In The Morning II** ) 

Birth* and Death*. 
Bin to*. 

rhar!** and Emm* Gum. Balaton. Nab 
boy. 

Fred and Je*-e! Miller, 1045 J*ff*raon 
atr«Mit. girl 

and Edna Stiffen, 417 North 
Twenty fourth a,r**t. boy 

A .1 and Opal \V*rUha*h. 3111 Capitol 
av.nup, girl. 

George «r I Kmn.x ‘tjnnlngharn, 441 
South Forty-nlijth atreet.iboy 

Anton* and l»ini**tra Kaaomenn*. 7-213 
Booth Twenty-fourth »tre*t, g ri. 

I.aatar and Anna Hakar. *413 South 
T«••My f;ffh atr*?et. boy. 

.(•ihii fd Till.** Zadcaa, Rout* No. f. 
Be tit h SU1 *, boy 

Frank and Ruby Egan, J107 J atreet. 
boy. 

T .? nd In*"* •* Jordan. 41? North 
Si.-teenth atraet. boy. 

Frank and 14a *Biond. hoaptta! girl 
ii.ni-- and Bell* Robtnaon, 33ftS Blmido 

at14***. boy. 
I.flwrpn-B and Mary Wataon. hoapital. 

u irl. 
I din and Id • Gugi*r. hospital, girl 
Thurman and V« rr.a lt*mbo, hoapital, 

If I 
Earl nnd AE'-* Smith, hoapital, flrl. 
f'lrmonta and Helen Kiaicki, hoapital, 

l*oy. 
• larenc# and < or-!*; \ Jfnff, hoapital. 

girl. 
Fran* !• ii. i N'.iiia Taibrit hoapital. 

girl 
Brat ha. 

Bairn Scott *, 1414 North Twtnty- 
aix’h atreet. 

WUay Middleton. 7*. 5174 .lon*a afreet. 
Mary Eagan Uu« k. *5. !ila katonn hotrl. 
I U*I!.| AIIbougIi. :i. Vinton a»r*r* 
.icH<tph OrAptnakt, infant. 111 4 Booth 

Th rty aUth •' r*et. 
Man* Maa* at -Ho *'», 'll HaacalJ atrer-t 
Frier Sold a to*. 37. 7.11 North Twanty- 

fi rat at r- » 
M m Ngnei Im.'ru 4! 4* North 

Tcanty-fifth »*v*nu»- 
I>»r». Gi Im-tn, 71, 145a South Eight 

mu t h atifH-t. 
flu'll « 1m a Milt tnfant, hoaptial. 
Bharlta J' .Tohnaun, 60, 4134 Char!** 

a* reft. 
IsOttiaa A r>6r*o' 64. 2C|| r < fornia 

atr#at. 

Marriage I.mtiiho. 
I!-' *-a * or# '•» t h* 

f..||n«lr ,11* rollpl#* 
trthai Baui "* Omabi »*• *i Mari 

Cornptun. T. « >un« II Uluff*. 
I'i'iH•*si•? M< ovrr Cl. <'nutn. •».<! 

Eutilc* A. II* v» over Cl. .-Omaha 

If .t win* book 1h down gn the 

iiothft*pln It tun !*«■ honked nn 

the wnahlln* and punhad along in 

front of you when >«>u ban*; out. 
\ lot had. 

Ovef 17 MULon /an U,'J Y-rlU 

MOVED 
to 1512 Howard Street 

NEBRASKA MOTORCYCLE A 
BICYCLE COMPANY 

AT Untie 2987 

Government Moves 
to Dispose of All 

Surplus Vessels 
Interest* Identified ^ ith Mer- 

chant Marine Called to As- 

sist in Forming Plan for 

Liquhlating Holding*. 
Washington, March 19.—Ail inter- 

cuts Identified with the American mer- 

chant marine wore invited today b.v 
the shipping board to assist in the i 

formulation of a policy which will; 
make possible the "liquidation of the | 
government fleet and the taking over j 
by private interests of such rules as 

show prospects of becoming seif bus- j 
tatning." 

Commissioner Lisener. chairman of; 
the board’s committee on policy, ad- 
dress e-i identic letters to the Ameri- 
can Steamship Owners' association, 
the United States Ship Operators’ as- 

sociation and the Council of American 
Shipbuilders, requesting each to name 

a committeo to meet with that of the 

hoard in Washington next week "to 

present and discuss the views’’ of 
their organizations. 

Questions Asked. 
The invitation further requested 

that each group reply in writing to 
the following questions which. It was 

understood, indicate the basis on 

which the new policy will be con- 

structed. 
"In your opinion could buyers be I 

found for shipping board vessels who 
would g.vr a guarantee to maintain 
these vessels upon prescribed service 
If the board, in return for this guar- 
antee, expressed willingness to sell 
the ships ut less than they would 
mark a price for similar tonnage? 

"Over what period of time do you 
believe it is practicable to require a 

guarante of service? 

Sale of Good Tonnage. 
"What, in your opinion, should be 

the board's policy with regard to the 
sale of good tonnage which is not re- 

quired for operation upon desirable 
trade routes, especially as to (A) sale 
to citizens; <B) sale to aliens? 

"To what extent and on what terms j 
can capital be raised upon shipping 
m today's financial market and what 
can bo recommended to fat ilitate the ; 
financing of purchase* from the 
board?’’ 

The steamship owners’ committee * 

was asked to come to Washington on 

March 26, that of the operators on 
M.irch 2S and the shipbuilders on 

March 29. 
Commissioner Ulssner said advisory 

committees had been appointed with- 
in the board to which had been re- 
ferred special phases of the general 
problem. 

Wot Druegist Fined $300. 
Gordon, Neb., March IS.—(Special.) 

—R. C. Anderson, proprietor of a 

drug store here, arrested recently on 

three charge# of Illegal soiling of in- 
toxicating hquors, pleadtd guilty to 

all three counts in county court at 

Rushvillo Saturday and w»» fined 
*300. 

Five hundred and seventeen for 

eigners were expelled from France last 

year. 

AitVKHTISKXtvT. 

ATM DAYS' 

Chronic coughs and persistent 
colds had («• serious lung trouble. 

You can stop them now with Creo- 

mulsiou, on emulsified creosote that 
« pleasant to take. Creomulsion Is 

a new medical discovery with twofold 
action; it soothes and heals the in 
flamed membranes and kills the 

germ. 
uf all known drugs, creosote is rec- 

ognized by the medical fraternity as 

the greatest healing agency for th** 
treatment of chronic cough# and 
colds and other forms of throat an i 

lung troubles. Creomulsion contains 
in addition to creosote, ether healing 
elements which soothe and heal the 
Inflamed membranes and stop the Ir- 
ritation and Inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach is 

absorbed into the blood, attacks the 
sent of the trouble and destroys the 

germs that load to consumption. 
t'roomulsoin is guarentryd satisfac- 

tory in the treatment ot chronic 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma 
catarrhal bronchitis nnd other forms 
of throat and lung diseases, and Is 
ex. client for building up the system 
after colds or the flu. Money refund- 
ed If any cough or cold, no matter of 
r*>w- b'lig standing, Is not relieved 
after taking according to directions. 
Ask your druggist. Creomulsion Co 

Atlanta, Ga. 

\n\ ntrhi Mk>'t 

WOMEN! OYE- 
ANYTHING NEW 

FOR FEW CENTS 
Dresiti 
Skirt* 
Coat* 
Wai*t* 

Klmena* 

Curtain* 
Swaater* 

Coverings 

Drap*n*» 
Gingham* 
Stocking* 
Evarythlnt 

I 

Mu.' D imond Djm "—no other 
l.ln.I- on 1 follow ttin eluipte direction* 

| in every package. Don't wonder 
whether you cnn dye or tint eui'iese 

t Lilly. Iwouuno perfect Ifbtno dyeing I* 
kim r.inti rd with Diamond Dye* even 

If you have never dyed before. Juet 
till your drugglat whether the mu 

trrlnl you wleli to dya !e Wool or ailK. 
or whether It I* linen, cotton, or 

• Hiked pixide Diamond Dyee never 

streak, *uot, fade ot run • 

Farmer Walk* 11 Miles 
to Serve on Lincoln Jury 

Lincoln, M arch li).—Selected for 

jury jury serv.ce in district court j 
here, John Sullivan, wealthy Lan- | 
caster county farmer living near j 
Penton, walked 11 miles through the 
drifts of yesterday's blizzard to re- 

nort for service^ Unable to make hH 

way through the drifts witti rh auto- 

mobile or wagon, Sullivan left his 

Twice Daily, 2:15 A 8:15—Now Playing 

JOHN DAVIDSON 
And Company of Twelve 

in ■CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE 

Beatrice Gardner A Ruth Pryor 

BLRT 
FITZGIBBON 
The Oi irinal Daf- 

fy Dil and 
Brother Lew 

Percy 
BRONSON & 
Winnie 

BALDWIN 
in “A Happy 

M edium**_ 
Madelon A Paula Miller 

Topics of the Day — Aesop’s Fables 
Patbe News 

£oorge— —Sadie 
! WHITING & BURT 
_in “SEVERAL SONGS” _J 
MATINEES 
15c to 50c > 

Pius 
U. S. Tax 

NIGHTS I 
:: I 

NUw ^risjw i.<u i 

Bowker’s Naughty- 
Naughty Musical 

4 Comedy Co. 
presenting 

“Four Jolly 
Bachelor*” 

Company ot 

2ft, Starring 
Arline Walker 

and % 
> Ray Parsons fc 

With a Larva 
Chorus of 

Dancfnf Dolla 

AI»o Feature Photo- 

play. 
Faira Binney and 
Huntley Gordon in 

“What Fools Men Are I 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS I 
VICTORIA 24th «><J for* I 
JAMES OLIVER CURWOODS 

"JAM OF THE BIG SNOWS" 
PEARL WHITE in "PLUNDER" 

GRAND ... Ifciii and Binncy 
MILTON SILLS »nd 

MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE 
in "WHAT A WIFE LEARNED" 

HAMILTON <Oth and Hamilton 
LAURETTE TAYLOR 
in "PEG O- MY HEART" 

-An- 

LAST 
DAY EEH3 LAST 

DAY 

HARRY 
CAREY 

•CANYON 
OF THC 

FOOLS” 

| NEW SHOW TOMORROW | 

AU D ITORIUM 
Friday Even in*. March 23, at 8:15. 
the Tuesday Musical Club Presents 

FRITZ KREISLER 
VIOLINIST 

Ticlcats $1 to 82.50—No War Tax 
Seats Now On Sale. 

iomo at 5:30 thin morning. Lftfefi than 

iialf the jury has reported. 

a (*£*- out 

•A> 

COt-7^0<1 

NOW PLAYING 

The Supreme Climax of 
Vaudeville Thrilli 

HAVEMAN’S 

LIONS 
LEOPARDS 

•■(TIGERS 
WHIRLWIND 

SUPPORTING SHOW 
Including the Laughable 

Screen Comedy 
‘A Front Page Story’ 

Claire Windsor 
Kenneth Harlan 
Pauline Stark 
Walter Long 

“The Little 
Church Around 

the Corner” 
BUSTER KEATON 
in “DAY DREAMS’’ 

NOW SHOWING 

Gloria Swanson 
Antonio Moreno 

Walter Long 

“MY AMERICAN 
WIFE” 

Orili'i Faa Caatri'- 
>«//rmxTJ7i m»t. a xni today 

pre-war prices 
Inn B'dlal lalaraallaaal »RW, 

“CHUCKLES OF 1923” SSttm 
a, P-adarad b> M> Braial Tar 14 WaaU 
,1 tnc 0i1»r« Malta Matl. Laadaa 

CLIFF BRAGOOR ‘Cad Cao' MORRISEY: 
Caatrarp fa raaarl. AaatraWa aaati ara 

a.iltibla To* a aa*1a*aiaa*aa. 
Ladtr* TKkrti. I it ar 2S« at Daily Mattaa*. 2 15 
>.■ «i,i aw, I. .-.arv B .• y.»r-i. y ■■ Har-waT 

Grand Double Feature | 

THIS WEEK 

ws 
WKaiT>w 

AND 
the first full length photoplay 

ever photographed in 

NATURAL COLORS, 

If you haven’t already heard 
of thia new wonder of “won* 
dera,” you will before many 
hours paaa. 

NO ADVANCE 
IN PRICES 

Mat*., 25C*-Ev’n«»t 35c 

NOW 
Unlit Saturday Niykt, 
Continuous 12 Noon 
to 11 P. M. 

Film Sensation 

Rejuvenation 
Through Gland 
Transplanting 

and 

How Human 
Life Begins 

No Parana Admitted 
Under 18 Yean 

All aeato 50c and tax 

BKF WANT ADS BRING RESIT.TS. 

THE OMAHA BEE 

WANT AD COLUMNS 

Omaha I>oe "Want” Ads find office help, salesmen, chauffeurs, 
cooks, housekeepers, laundresses—in fact, any kind of help 
which you are in need of. 

In addition, these workers are reliable and efficient and come 

well recommended. 

Get your help prompt]} and at reasonable cost—through an 

Omaha Bee "Want” Ad. Telephone AT lantic 1000 and ask for 
a "Want" Ad taker. 

Omaha Iter "Want" AH* Bring 
Better Result* at Lesser Cost 

9ke Omaha. Momm^Bee- 
THE EVENING DEE 


